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What Gold
Cannot Buy

Author of "A Crooked Path." "Maid, Wifo or Widow." "Dy
Woman's Wit." "Doaton's Domain," "A Life Intoreat."

"Mona'a Choice." "A Woman's Heart."

CHAPTER XIX. (Continued.)
The tenth day came, and Mrs. Sa

tlllo seemed sinking rapidly. The doc
tor remained oil night. Hope sat by
tthe bedside. Haggard, dry-eye- some
times tho sufferered uttered tho namo
of her offending son. sometimes she
rmurmured Inarticulately. Tho elov
eenth day dawned gray and overcast
AHltherto tho weather had been fine,
tand warm enough to make It difficult
to keep tho sick-roo- tolerably cool
In after-year- s, the shimmer of moon
light on the sea, and the sweet sooth
Ing rhythm of the soft upward rush
auid backward sweep of wavelets on a
pebbly beach, always brought the sick
room and the terrible anxiety of thosa
days vividly before Hope's mind. A
cooler wind now blew gently, and
Hope, who had snatched half an hour's
rest, came soon after dawn to resume
lier watch. She was startled. Had
the proud, hard, disappointed woman
passed away! She lay so still, with
something of that "rapture of repose"
which only death can bring. She look
ed at the Sister a look of terrified In
quiry. "She lives, but scarcely
breathes," was the whispered reply.
Hope bent over tne bed, and touched
the thin hand which lay outside tho
clothes. "She Is breathing regularly.
Her hand Is not burning. Go call the
doctor. Sister Marie. Oh, go quick-
ly."

When he came, he, too, touched her
band and listened. "She sleeps," he
said at length. "She may live. Keep
everything profoundly quiet"

Never. could Hope forget that vigil.
As tho hours passed, and still the ex-

hausted patient slept and slept, somo
more than natural strength seemed
given to the young watcher, who woulS
not quit the bedside, only taking a cup
of milk to sustain her, for how long
she never knew.

At last, when then sun had sunk and
the first soft shades of night began to
Jail, Mrs. Savllle slowly lifted her eye
lids, and recognized Hope. She smllea
xently, as If feeling comfortable and
pleased to see her. She was too weak
to speak. The relief was too Budden
too delightful, for Hope's self-cor- n

mand. "Oh, thank God! thank God!
you are better! you will live! we shall
save you!" she exclaimed, while the
El ad tears dropped from her eyes on
the poor, helpless hand which Bhe
iissed. Mrs. Savllle snilled again; her
lips moved, as If she tried to say some-
thing; then she closed her eyes, and
am expression of Infinite content stolf
over her worn face.

CHAPTER XX.
Having seen the doctor, who paid a

late .visit to his patient, and heard
JSrom him the confirmation of her hap
py anticipations, Hope left Sister Ma
rio in charge, and at length yielded to
the Imperative necessity for rest.

What joy It was to wake the next
morning and feel that the danger
past, and that she had helped to save
the cold, stern woman who had burled
her heart bo deep down under her
.pride, self-wil- l, and arrogance that
Hope had nearly despaired of touch-
ing It! How sweet It was to return to

"her post and see the delicate face no
longer disfigured by the dusky pur-jplls-h

hue bo surely indicative of foil
disease, but pale and cool, If worn and
thin!

.Mrs. Savllle'B eyes were closed, but
she "was not asleep. The faint rustlo
of Hope's dress, as she sat down caught
Ihcr attention, and she opened them.
Then Bhe smiled, a soft, kindly smile,
such as Hope had never seen before
jpart her lips, and she made a slight
motion of her almost transparent hand
toward Hope's, who Immediately took
it and kissed It tenderly.

"You are really glad," Mrs. Savllle
--whispered "really," she alghed, a sort
of contented elgh, and kept her eyes

xed on her young companion's face,
hub If It gave her pleasure to look at
laer.

The day passed In profound quiet
The patient slept a great deal, and
took all the nourishment offered her,
tthe restful, contented expression on
Eher countenance assuring the watch-er- a

that all was well.
Tho afternoon was far advanced

when Sister Mario, who had been tak-
ing her turn of rest, stood In the door-wa- y

and mado a sign to Hope, who
camo to her In the next room.

"A gentleman has arrived and wish-c- a

to Beo you," whlBpered the Sister.
"What kind of gentleman?" asked

Hope, In the same tone.
"He Is Btout and gray."
"Ah! Mr. Rawson!" exclaimed

Hope; and Bhe hastened to the salon,
where h6 found that gentleman await-
ing her. He looked weary and anx-
ious.

"How Is aho?" ho exclaimed, taking
.both hands sho held out "Is there
amy hope?"

"Oh, thank heaven, she is out of dan-Ker- l"

eho cried, bursting Into tears,
!her nerves no longer able to resist her
emotion, now that the terrible strain
vpon them was removed.

heaven Indeed! It
have been terrlblo If she had died un
reconciled to her eon, for ho was reai- -
ly fond of he were fonder of
each than together. Why,
my dear young lady, you look com
pletely worn out. The courier has told
me of your devotion. I trust In God
you will not suffer for It"

I am sure I not God has
given mo strength."

tour will
you and re. ,y you for And the

man walked the greatly
moved.

edly."

Than'- - would

They
other apart

"No, Bhall

Hugh Sa-ll- le thank
this."

good room,

Hope sat . down, and, covering her
raco with her handkerchief, kept aulot- -
ly for a few moments; then, resuming
ner self-contro- l, she began to tell Mr.
Rawson the Btory of Mrs. Savlllo's ill
ness from the first seizure to the pres
ent.

"I wa3 moving about," said Raw- -
son, and tho news only reached me
three days ago. We were at Thun
My daughter and I started at once
She went straight homo from Paris.
and came on here. I must wrlto to
Hugh. I know he will be shocked at
tho Idea of never seeing his mother In
this world."

IliySCU. WDjj
him V.no 1905 ann.n lrnn,l nirriioil ...)

formed," said Hope. share ueai
thZ7r hers beyond V1U0 reward ono inuuatry.

"I ti?thlem of tho
no look farm

wu.aiccutc. Buuii remain i

here week or until see all
safe. It has been an awfully trvlnc

time for Such responsibility;
and had she died, that unjust will

have held good.'
It has been said Hod?.

Mrs. Savllle told me so. She was co--
lng to another, when this dread-
ful began."

A long, confidential conversation en-
sued, then Hope left the family solid-- "

to the of the courier and re-
turned to her post

A later Mrs. Savllle was able
to leave her bed and receive her confl-- .
dentlal adviser.

Worn and emaciated though she
looked, her aspect was younger than

had been, greatly was the expres-
sion of mouth and eyes Boftened.

"I am truly rejoiced to see you once
more," said Mr. Rawson, with kindly
twinkle in his eyes,

"You thought you should,
suppose," murmured Mrs. Savllle, giv
ing mm ner hand.

"Indeed, I feared tho worst"
i was very nearly What

seemed to kill me most was doubt
whether anybody cared lived
died. The last thing I remember dls
tlnctly was Miss Desmond's anx
ious face. It seemed to say that thero
was one human being who would
gret me. The first experience of
turning life was her tears of jov
at the chance of my recovery. I shall
not soon forget that."

"I think she nursed very devot

She did. She has saved my life.
She has made herself almost neces
sity. have been hard Mr.

though not unjust, but some- -
girl,

somahing ftecent,y'

Then they long Mr
Rawson would stay; but ha was care
ful not to exhaust the convalescent

It was day when Mrs.
vine flr3t ventured Into the salon, and
Btill moro when first ventured

The dav hnfnrA tMa munt
haste,

mv. v. Bliuweugreat Joy at finding mother
alive, rapidly recovering,

persons of an untried do,
even arter bo severe fever. He ex
pressed acknowledgements
to Miss Desmond her devotion, and
said the family were under tho deepest
obligation to her.

Mrs. Savillo had gained bo much
strength in next few day- - that
Bon and Mr. Rawson decided that they
might leave for London, with Miss
Desmond and maid

foot
gave consent.

"Sho very eager to return," said
Hope to Mr. Rawson they slowlj
paced the beach In front of tho hotel
while waiting tho carriage which

convey him and traveling- -

companion to nearest
tion.

Do know why? She con
fessed to me last night The Vortlgern
will be at and paid off In
about four or weeks, and be

to Beo and recon
ciled to her son; Bhe said, has

and spared mo correct
some great mistakes, and dare
myself be unforgiving.'

' ,,k,"0u. havo done Bpfendldlj so farj
you must not break down at last."
Baid-Ktr- ; RawBon. "When you return
to Eondon you must como to us for
week's complcto rost"

"Thank you. you havo been tnlo,
good friend. Whilo I hm with you,
feel that matters will arranjro tuotn- -

selvos as wo wish; but when 1 am
alone, all my courage ceoms to evnpo- -

rate. trust we may bo In London
within the next weeks."

"I hope may. and 1 bollovo
ho la K nn....t.., i - .....WW .O UK" V.Ut 1 inhU. IVfc 119 I . . . . . .

Stftn.1 SSK !lBr!!H "Stick to the farm," .ays the Prudent
0 j- v, , v, v 4t.u o iuuuivi o i Aitn,i r.iimAf nnv

comploto restoration much as her Thon ho hC8 hlm bnck t0 tho Whlto
speecrn nuout him. 'Let hi go away
with you, Mr. Rawson.' sh said; 'If ha
travels with us will only bo an
dltlonal responsibility td Miss Des
mond. Richard Is Incapable of taklns
care of himself." Sho Is marvolously
toned down by suffering and sympa
thy; but we cannot expert the Ethio
pian to change his skin, nor the leou
ard his spots, altogether, though ono
may become Bhade light and tha
other havo fewer marks."

CHAPTER XXI.
It with a thankful heart that

Hopo Desmond found herself and her
charge safely housed In tho Stnff
Square Mr3. Savillo bore tho
Journey woll Indeed, bettor than her
companion, whoso pale chcoks and
heavy eyes bespoke mental end physi
cal exhaustion.

Savlllo's usual York upon tho brU9h, Ilrltlali made an attack
ant, or rather tho medical attendant f
tho household, for tho wiry woman
scarcely knew whnt Indisposition
meant, awaited her arrival and noticed
Miss Desmond's looks.

If might offer advice unasked, 1

would recommend tonic and somo
days' completo reposo to this young
lady," said tho polite practitioner. "It
seems to me that her nervous system

somewhat overstrained."
"Sho shall do direct," return

ed Mrs. Savllle, with her usual decis
ion. rountrv Mirnlma nn...i.anI uvuiitm,

thn 0...1.V u.vvt.
had tills fact
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'You In something else. good foodors

than this; doctor, send In
your prescription
want nothing but good fdod and occu
pation."

Indeed marvelously well
and strong, considering what an
ness gone through. have

every reason to hopo that
spared to your family

friends
family and frlend3

about that special mercy," returned
Mrs. Savllle, with of her
smile. doctor." And

doctor himself
(To be

MUKDEB MOTHER, TONGUE.

I'ren. Fnunco Sayn American Colleffo
Grndtiute Illiterate.

That American people mur-
dering their tongue and

great opportunities
at present tlmo to teach them
to reverence and prize the English
language and to and wrlto
It decently, the opinion expressed

President Faunce,
at Chautauqua, Y. did

not spare American colleges In
general arraignment and declared that
they turning an alarming pro-
portion graduates who actually
Illiterate,

should said,
colleges the country Join In an of

to Induce American torP'ehow might well
HmMr .t.V ..!.T wrlto and English tonguo
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of this country are sending Illiter
ates. Many of our college seniors can
not wrlto business letter,
Large numbers of them cannot express
themselves in writing as to
derstood. Wo Americans should
our minds hearts hands In an

eldest Bon arrived In hot ? pre8erve 1,lother ton
nnmnnci which is our definite intellectual herl- -

Invalid

his

out

tage. We should prize English speech
and English literature and on

heritage of the past to the
dren of the future,"

President Faunco Bald that ho
surprised shocked recently

when ho mentioned tho name of Pro
fessor Huxley to group of Brown
students no ono knew whom ho
meant. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Hnmp'a Foot,
Hank Stubbs Hamp Culver put his

could travel safely soon as tho doc--
1,1 when bousht that pleco

Is

to

"Yes. you

five
she

three

medder from Amos Green.
Blge Miller Hamp put his

In he got amlghty big piece uv medder
fur his money. Boston Herald.

A Slojpno in Nil
Father Heavens, what noise thai

child making."
XNurse wen, wonder. see

you mado knot In tho tube his
Dottle you shouldn't fonret to
teea Fiiegende Blatter.

Judirlnif
Character Is voice. Tt

of A heart
full of feeling and generous warmth

"Did she say thatT" exclaimed Hope, read ind
pray God her mood may not C0,

Do you know feel Give w.Btrangely weak and anxious. It Who the great wnmnn whs
Impossible can live through anothe thought cooking sauerkraut andmonth anxlatyt" snara tnimthar? ao,irfkvvuiDVii Vltfliyo.

Houso homo,
With Its air of rustlo Joy.

"Stick to tho farm," says tho railroad
king

To tho lad who looks afar.
Then hlkcti him back on tho doublo

quick
To his rustlo prlvato car.

"Stick to the farm.'

tho youth on tho
noroh.

clorgy- -

tho ground
nour

A call to city church.

says tho

'Stick to the farm." says the doctor
wise,

To who would break tho
hlos him whore tho appendix
grows

In bountiful crops cut

worm

medical

subject washingagricultural college
niary of tho reasons given by 155 Bons
of farmers for abandoning tho pursuit
of their fathers. Sixty-tw- o of this
number said that farming does not

A strong argument can mado
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